
2020-21 Fairfax Academy Bell Schedule (Effective 2/16/21)

Blocks 
Shuttle Departs from

Feeder School
Bell Schedule for In

Person Shuttle Riders

Shuttle Departs from
Fairfax Academy

Bell Schedule for FHS
Base School In Person
Students, ALL Virtual
Students & Drivers*

AM *8:30 am 8:45-9:40 am 9:50 am 8:20-9:42 am*

Midday 2 *11:20 am 11:45-1:00 pm 1:05 pm
A Lunch: 11:15-11:40 am

11:45-1:25 pm*
Double
Block

Midday 2
/PM *11:20 am 11:45-2:10 pm

2:15 pm A Lunch: 11:15-11:40 am
11:45-2:50 pm*

PM *12:45 pm 1:00-2:10 pm 2:15 pm 1:35-2:50 pm*

Note: In Person classes will begin the week of 3/2/21 for 9th & 12th grade and the week of 3/9/21 for 10th & 11th grade. ALL In Person and
Virtual academy students scheduled during the Midday 2 or Midday 2/PM blocks will have A lunch (11:15-11:40am).

*The Shuttle departure times are an estimate of departure times (please refer to the Fairfax Academy  2020-21 Shuttle Schedule for actual departure
times from Feeder Schools as times may vary depending on distance from Fairfax Academy.

Note: Feeder school In Person academy students who ride the shuttle (bus) should follow the schedule highlighted in BLUE.  Students will have the
option to pack lunch/snacks from home and eat when they arrive at the academy or purchase lunch when they arrive at academy.  All Virtual
students will log into their classes at the times shaded in GREEN.

Double blocks: We have double blocked classes.  Our double blocks will meet on odd days for 5th & 7th periods or even days 6th & 8th periods
which means some 2-credit classes will meet every day and double blocked classes will meet every other day for two periods.  Please refer to
our Master Schedule to see our double blocked classes. A travel period should not be needed for double blocked classes.

*FHS Base Academy Students, ALL Drivers and ALL Virtual Students are expected to follow the bell schedule highlighted in GREEN for AM block,
Midday 2, Midday 2/PM Double Block and PM block unless otherwise pre-arranged with the academy office and teacher. Please let us know if
you are a driver that needs to get back to your base school for another class.


